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NoMres ef New Albert i&fmnits.
The Executors of JMm Hoffman, deceased,

will offer a desirable iarni at public sale, on

-the 31.-t -July.

M-'ssr-. Crcssweil and IIo]e will sell, at

public -ale. the well known farm of Richard
ilope. deceased, on the 4th August.

M. B. Good, of Mifflintown. Pa., says he
\u25a0can put folks in the wa\ of making lots of
money. See advertisement.

The Board of School Directors willreceive
proposal"! for making sundry alterations in
the Brick School House, and also for five
mine ami seven female teachers.

John A. St-r--!t is desirous of closing his
present >k of Clothing, and to effect that
object, wiil oi-poe.of it at cost. Give him a
call, as such bargains eve nut to be had every
Uav.

Alex. Risen bis" Via - opened the White Swan
Hotel at the corner of Dorcas and \ alley st-
where lie is now prepared to accommodate all
his friends as well a ' the rest of mankind.'

The Tusearora Academy has been hand-
somely rebuilt, with many additional im-

provements, for the comfort of students, and
is now daily receiving pupils.

ffcif" /'"/\u25a0 Vroufth ys of the 1' \u25a0 ? './ A itc mod
Convention, see ntxt page.

Those who were fearful we should have no

summer, had a taste of warm weather on

Tuesday. Wednesday and Jhiir-day, that
ought to satisfy them there is still some

power in the sun's rays.

WON'T DO.? The locofeco papers are pule
Hphiiistatement with much glee, giving as I
a fact that the states which voted for (Jen. '

Tayl rin 1- 1 , lose so lnueb i:i the tew up- ;

portkmsicnt that they eooM not now elect
a Wlf- President! This " fact" is no fact j
ut all. Those states now give I'll electoral
votes, or 12 more than a majority?so that
u whig can be elected, and spare ;i few ol
the lesser lights bit tic bargain.

GREENS. ?GEO. M. DAI.EA?, in his efforts
to pander to the Roman Catholics ol Phila-
delphia. recently stated that the IVhigs of
New Hampshire were mainly instnuneiital
in preventing the re peal of that clause in the
constitution of that democratic State, which
requires a religious test to hold office. How

far such a ridiculous falsehood is consistent
with truth, may be inferred from the fact
that the whigs poll about 18,000 out of 57,000
votes.

The York Republican aptly a-k- whether
it would not be well for the Democratic i
Union to chase up some

"

near neighbor" of
Mr. Pierce, as it did of Mr. Polk in 1.444.
and get his assurance that Mr. Pierce is
"particuUxi lu favorable to the great interest
of Pennsylvania ?"

The Susquehanna Railroad Company was

organized at llarrisburg, on Friday last, by
the election of the following officers:?

President?Win. F. Packer: Directors?
Messrs. Simon Cameron, George F. Miller,
Fdi Slifer, Joseph Casey, J. It. Priestly, J. B.
Packer, P. Daugherty, of Pennsylvania ; and
Messrs. Tiffany Murdoch, Holt, Fisher and

\u25a0Gilmore, of Baltimore. Mr. V\ illiam Came-
ron was elected Treasurer, and Mr. A. B.
Warford engineer. The charter requires a
majority of the Board to reside in this State.

£n addition to large subscriptions along
"be route, the city councils of Baltimore have

: greed to guarantee the bonds of the York

r. I Cumberland Railroad company to tlie
i.:.:ount of 5500,000, to be issued t.> secure

ae construction of the Susquehanna Rail- 1
toad from Bridgeport, opposite Harrifborg,
v Sun bury, in Northumberland county. ?

This will seeare the making of the road.

Dye's Counterfeit Detector.

A specimen of this wm-k, with Dye's Book
_f Illustrations and I've'-- t-? .Id nod Silv, r

Coin Chart Manual, embracing all that have
Often in use from the days of Julius (he ar,
have !>? n placed upon our table tor inspec-
tion. i"ti : works are iilustrated with en-j
graved description- of genuint and Counter- :
fcit Bank Notes, and ? uituin a great ileal of
valuable information to nil classes of business
men. The work i- published semi-monthly
at Dye's Exchange office, corner of 3d and
Walnut streets, Cincinnati. Rules for de-
tecting counterfeit turn alt<. d notes will also
be sent EO each subscriber.

Every numb, r will couutin new Engravings
of different Counterfeit Notes?the place
where Counoifiiffi have made the greatest
deficiencies in Engraving will be sought out
on the bill, and be r-engraved ; ai-o. tie-
same part ot the genuine note, making the
Jiffereu e so plain that any one havirg the \
book will lie able to detect the bill at sight.
This is a copy-right work, and the only one
that can be publ: bed in Aiuerictw Ithas
been gotten up at :i great expense, tlie En-
gravings end Bye-Glasses being extra over
any "other Detector ev> r before published.
Each sub-- nib' r t" tin- monthly Detector gets
n beautiful Magnifying Glass (piade express- i
Jy for ? ; iUi...ing uiiuiey.j twelve copies of
tne Detector, one cop-. ,i* the largest Coin
BOOK in the world, .-\u25a0> uwini/.g all modern j

?Coins, together with those of Ancient Rome
? ?also a Book ot Illustrations-?making the j
Giass and fourP \u25a0 n c -t onlv ONE DOE- :
I.\K anu uttY * KNT-. mid tie* Glass and '
twenty-six COPIES TWO EM.!.AKS.

Mr. BAKES, who is sole agent for the
D'ao- of Pennsylvania, is now stopping at
the Lnwiatown Hotel, and will remain a few
days for the purpose of soliciting subscrip-
tions. Ha goes east from this and viil be in
ilarri.sburg next week.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
erected a handsome dwelling; at Altoona, for
the Superintendent of the Road.

Th" Jni'in'i river -d If-diidaysburg, was
high: ron u ' j <\u25a0 ' Luit \. :k. than it hos
be MI for a numlxw r*' - Ho cutis the
V- -og.

The Lafayette and Imli.uuiMolis railroad
vras open' . t Tli >r;- v.-rt. Indiati::, a fev.
days ago. when a gr.rat ha.-r uH" was given,
and attended by 4,00') persona.

The Democratic Piatforra.
The manifesto of principles put forth by

the recent Democratic (outvution, says the

Baltimore American, rcitcfti'.es tnose nega-

tive dogmas so often announced by tLui.pai .v.
' Opposition to the protective policy, to inter-

nal improvements by* tt.e General Government,

to a national bank, to the distribution ot tlie
proceeds of the public land sales among the

States?these and similar quotations from the
records of former political contests ar-' re-

produced, as though democratic doctrines had
their only permanent characteristic in a sys-
tematic denial of power to the Government.

A resolution sanctioning the Compromise
; measures, was indeed something to the point,

and showed that the Convention was not alto-

gether given to retrospection, but cognizant
to some extent at least of existing issues in

which t-he feelings and interests of the people

are deeplv concerned.
The resolutions of '9B and '99 must of

course receive confirmation anew at the hands

of the Convention : and we find mention

made of them accordingly, although it is so

seldom they are published now u days, that

many who take them as cardinal articles of
faith, have no very accurate knowledge of

their terms or purport.
The generalized style of expression which

characterizes the Convention's nianib-sio gives
a latitude which no doubt it was designed to

\u25a0 (rive to various interpretations in different

quarters. AVe find Mr. Joux A .AN BIUEX de-
claring his adhesion to it, and it seems to be

acceptable to the ultrai-ts of South Carolina.
as thfj understand if. How the extremes

! oT sections and parties so antagonistical as
th" Barnburners and the NuUiticrs can find a

common ground on this platform it is difficult
Ito discover. But fraternity G the or.l -r of

*

the day. and a common prize in. view may !? [
sufficient to o-nvort povlti- us h tlierto at vari-
ance into a comnu n field of a .ion. S in

of the Barnburner journals, soch !i- the X.-u
York Evening l'o-t. got over all difii -ultie in

the manifesto by p*on< uncing it a nullity- ;
They declare it was liurri- d through a d: q;cr
itia* Convention at the bra ring of its ->ion,
when such confusion prevailed that an under-
standing vote and a full voter odd not be had
upon it. We have yet to -

" how far an ac-

tual union between the discordant extreme s

of the party can be made practicable upon
this substantial basis.

The Xew-York Evening Post is everywhere
known as an able and fervent champion of

the Democracy, and will of course lie recog- :

i nized as good authority bv our friends of
j that party. Such of them, therefore, as eon-

: sider the recently erected platform a p 'ssible
j impediment in th- road t.i success, will be

? ?

gratified at the assurance given l>v the Post
that "THE PLATFORM IS (>F NO BIND-
ING EFFECT, AND UNDER THE CIR-
CUMSTANCES A MERE FARCEi"

On the other hand the H ashirigtoii Union

i says of the locofoeo candidate,.that " /<?- is

\u25a0 planted on a platform broad enough, and
? .drong enough, and every tray .sig/ici nth/ ra
*pacious to sustain the. en'ire Democratic par-
ity of the Union, WITII ALL UTS U.U
' liltiUS TENETS, CREEDS, AND
' FOUNTS OF FAITH ANDFRACTICEr j

.

This certainly must be a m< -I elastic plat-
form, if it is comprehensive enough to em-
brace every shade and hue of abolitionists,
nullifiers, free-soilers, tariff and anti-tariff
d> uioerats, slave dealers, ct <,! nmne genus.

'i'he proceedings iu Congress la.st week
were not marked with much interest. Tlie
House adopted a resolution to adjourn on tie-
-IGtii of August, but it was tabled in the S n-

i ate. The time of the Semite was pnrtiv o<-

. cupied in passing Naval Pension and Invalid
Pension bills. Mr. CHAM/ION* took his seat

as Senator from If-.;'a. f\ virtm of an e.ji-

pointment by the (\u25a0 ivi-nwr of that Stem. '*..

Mr. BERRIEN, resigned. A goo ! deal of t!.
Senate's tin)e was spent in Ex ? -?t;%? ? S.-.-.-k-n.
some important lu.iiau r.?-*;?\u25a0- pMiding.

In Uie House, the Indian Appropriation ;
Bill was made tin; h-ok to hang a good m.iiiv
speeches on. On Friday. Mr. Su-vni,. Pa.,
sj. ike of tin puhiie land. . arruing that t.'n v
were ceded and ti-. 'juiri ;i for ,h G-u -fit of all
the States, and that there was no constitution-
al authority to make grants to one State
vhich did not apply to all, according to the
Federal representation in this body. II- re-
garded the various bill- reported, giving

; lands to certain S:at-s for nuiMtdil, as par-
tial and odious. He advocated protection to j
American manufactures, vigorously opposing
free trade, and deprecated llt ? reduction of ;
labor to ten cents a day, which would result j
und'-r the policy advocated by Pierce and Bu-
chanan.

i Mr. McLanahan wished to know wltethor
the gentleman said Buchanan ever advocated
the reduction of the price of labor to 10 cents |
a day.

Mr. Stevens replied that some said ten
cents, but he thought u would i.-about eleven.
[ Laugi.ter. |

Mr. Rautoul brietiv r -pln d, lauding free
trade, and saying he not afraid the Amer-
ican people will be made to believe that the
highest taxation is the great< t l ie.-irn--.

i He complained of lii.s having b-en thrust
j out of the Baltimore Convention, an 1 he and
his district thus insulted. The reason for it
was, that on being asked whether he would
support the platform, he returned atiawcr that
lie would do his own Blinking, and said there
were millions of northern whit" men who i

| will do the same. He asked whether there
j was one democrat in Maes.uduisetts who

would consider himself bound by anything
done in that Convention, con that the

, Commonwealth was there shorn of her pro- ,
fKirtion ate strength? He proceeded to prove '
that there is no grant of power in the C'onsti-

. tution fur Congress to legislate for the rendi-
tion o! fugitive slaves, and argued to show

* L 1 11 Was a '|uestion remaining with thestates. -

MxiiP.M.unary. 1. .. , , \u25a0 H abrakea-man on ho entrnl R:nlm-ad. . : i hi, two
brothers, have be -n am -ted f:n . robbing the ?
mail ..Idle crossing tin Allegheny .Moi.utain
on ti ' dth i:t. Large sums of money have

i been found iu their possession.

From California.
From the Sati Francisco Aim Califomian, May If'.

NEWS OF THE FORTNIGHT.
Since the sailing of the last steamer but

. little of importance has transpired. Our
State Legislature, after a long and tedious
session of exactly four months, adjourned on

Tuesday, tire loth inst. The early part of
! the session was marked with unavoidable de-

lay ; and even after the seat of government
was temporarily removed to a habitable spot,
the wheels of"business moved verv slowly,
until the Saturday previous to the adjouru-

i ment. Then followed three memorable days
in the history of California Legislation, dur-
ing which short period some seventy bills, of
all descriptions, were hurried through in
<rreat confusion. Whatever may be stud of
the quantity, the quality of some of them
was most detestable. Tat offices for friends
rose in a trice all over the State at a wave of

: the magic legislative wand.
I The Governor was given the appointment
| of various unnecessary Hour inspectors to be
posted on the coast, l-'or the interior he was
allowed to name some twenty-live or thirty
friends to take tin* census for- w>th?one to lie
located in each county. And in short, a big
strike was made to throw democratic officers
into every section of the State at no mean
stlaries, in view of tin* Presidential campaign.
Among the other glorious bills which passed
during the confusion, was one giving the ex-
clusive right to M'-ssrs. Allen & Burn ham to
do all the electro-magnetic business that i> to
bed tie between our five principal citiesforthe
next 1> years, ihe .>80,090 acres ol school
lands were given away to speculators at a
song. And in short, we must refer our read-

] ers to other columns for particulars (if the
important steps of questionable policy taken
by the Senate and Assembly during the last
three days oi the session. We iiiie-t content
ourselves here by saving that the mimb'-r of
nets passed during the winter was 17b, and
the number of joint' resolutions 27.

The State archives will iloublie.-s soon be
removed t<> \ allejoy an almost entm !v unin-
habited liiii, and one of the most desolate and j
lorilido iug spots in the whole State.

I lie ex< iie.uent in manv parts of the mines
. in opposite -1.1 to Phi nose labor among our

m< nntiuns, is evidently on tin mcreaae. Mtnrp .
m ting- 'roe be :i held at the north and

'lit!.; corri? - pond:o. : imitt- <*.. ftp: to titol :
and. in general, steps i ken to clear the < n-
'".]??? mining regions of tlm < Vli -tiaL . ? S-v. r-
n! vi ry interesting voininunictitions l:av<- :tj>-

? pearcd in the public prints, purporting to
cmaii-ki - from the Cliiic-.-e, showing the l>en-
eliis to be derived from their great emigration
to this country, and the importance of the
.-on -cquent trade which will spring uj> between
<'al:frnia and China. Rut these appear to

\u2666 have little effect upon tie miners, who -cm

bent upon the work of expulsion, from sta-
tistics carefully prepared, it appears that the

, number of Chinese who arrived here between
February, 1848. and May, 1852. is 11,953.
The number that have returned or died is es-
timated at lh7 : so that that class of our
population may be set in round numbers at
12,000. Of these, seven only are women, i
In addition to this, large numliers are expect-
ed. It is proposed in many portions of the
indio to sell their claims?give them the pro-
ceeds, and tell them to leave. The Chinese
are of a mild character, and should the Amer-
icans push matters to the extreme, it is not
anticipated that much, ii any. bloodshed will

i ensue.
In relation to mining operations, the Sac-

ramento I nion says that the advices frmn all 1
parts of tie- mining districts arc highly favor-
able. The miners are very generally receiv-
ing fair remuneration for their labor: and
while there are fewer instances of extraordi-
nary individual fortune, the average yield per
man is evidently increasing by the applica-
tion of science and well constructed machin- ;

??ry. instead of the occupation being, as
formerly, a kind of roving, hap-hazard ex-
cursion, it is now regarded as a regular, le-
gitimate pursuit, upon which men enter with
the same view of permanency and system as
upon any other avocation in life. Lnplaceror
surface mines, which two years ago, with the
imperfect machinery then in use. would not
have yielded an income equal to the expense

i of living, miners are now making from four
to ten dollars per da v. Earth that will yield
two cents per bushel, or. "in mining phraseol-
ogy, a cent a bucket, can lie very profitably
worked.

The Common Council are takin2 steps to
bring about the important object of lighting
the streets of our city with gas.

A gr* >t cause of congratulation is thai,
thus far, San Francisco has ' -n spared from
the expected annual c infiagiatioiis. This has
a ten l-ncv to restore confidence in invest-
ments ui i up'.tal, and has given on impetus
to improvement and monetary trail actions
generally.

The northern part of our State has been
the scene of more Indian difficulties.

Reckoning Chickens.

Hutching time has not quite arrived fertile
election eggs, yet the New-ilainpshire Demo-

' crats are already counting tln-ir chickens.
The Concord, New-Hampshire, Statesman
gives tii- f (flowing description of the state of
affairs among the expectants of office in that
quarter:

A crazier ct of people wore never abroad,
than some now to be found at the capital of j

. New Hampshire. foreign Ambassador#,
1 lb-ads of Departments, Consuls, and Charges

i d'Affairs, to say nothing of heads of bureaus
! at t\ asbington, and the endless array of

minor officers, are plenty us " lea\es in Val-
I lanibrosa."

It is the opinion of the Statesman that
there are at least fifty in Concord, who have 1
not slept a- wink since Friday night, so full j

' . . i
' have their heads been of ambassadorships, j

and other golden visions?all to be realized j
when General Pi'-rce li.is the good fortune to i

; " get in."? Baltimore Atn- ruxra.

On Tuesday morning the tavern known as I
Washington Head Quarters, at the corner of
Broad and lVarl streets, New York, was de- 1

; strove. 1 by fire. It was full of boarders, j
i many of whom jumped out of tie- windows. |

A woman who .sprang from the fifth story j
has sinee died of Iter injuries. It is feared !
that others have perished in the flumes. The
loss is $25,000.'

A B T ,ooTiv DUEL.?A telegraphic despatch
from Charleston, South Carolina, dated June
13, states that a duel was fought on the 2d
instant, at Fort Meilon, Florida, between j
Cel. Grouard and Major-Tones, of Hopkins. '
The account status that t'>"y fought with '
boa it* kmv tb-it Major Jones was kill d. '
rod that Col. Grouard subsequently wont to
Si Augustine and surrendered himself to the

j <ll errs of justice.
llt>tai"-f hoot heels are a. late eastern inven-

tion. '| hey tu-<* said to be an admirable arti- J
I tie lor locofoco politicians.

First Response to the Baltimore Nomina-
tion I

The IVth District of Maine was carved out
expressly to send Loc-efoos in succession to
Congress. Lincoln county is Whig; so is
her next neighbor, Kennebec ; and the only
way to prevent their electing two Whigs to

I Congress was believed to be found in the con-
nection of Lincoln, by a mere thread of Ter-
ritory with a portion of Oxford, a Locofoco
stronghold,?though Whig Kennebec lies
nearly between them. The District thus
carved out is known as ' the Comet', not (as

! the Journal of Commerce supposes) because
of its unreliable politics, but because of its
erratic and unparalleled shape. In 1859 it
chose Charles Andr vvs (opp. < by Ob majority ;
but, he dying a short time since, a .Special
Election was held on Monday last, and Isaac-
Reed, the Whig, who was beaten by Andrews
two years ago, is now elected by some 500

. majority. This election took place in the
midst of the Locofoco rejoicings, cannonades,
fec., A.-., over the harmonious issue of their
Baltimore Convention, and may be taken as
the first .<mbstantial response f/'o.'/i A'wKug-
lund to the nomination of Pierce and King.

Items of News.
The London Gazette contains a roval pro-

clamation. announcing tin- issue of a new
coinage of Florins, or tenths oi a pound, and
ordaining that these pieces of money shall be
current and lawful money of the ITiited
Kingdom of.Gr-.it Britain and Ireland, and

j shall pass as such, by tli: name of florin,
throughout the kingdom.

Among the latest discoveries in Me wait,
one coffin was found, containing the bod v of
a lady of the royal house: nianv of h- ;\u25a0 .r.ir-

uients were entire, ;tls->, the gold srud-
which fastened her vest. The most singular,
discovery, however, was a mask of thin gold
pressed upon the ho c, so a< to assume and
retain the features of the doc-n-oL

A boy residing near Pittsburgh, vim had
been very deaf for years, recently received a

\u25a0 kick from a horse which fractured hi* skull,
sine - which time he hears as acutaly a- ordi-
nary jr.- ius. But we presume Jew deaf
persons mil resort to the remedy.

R land Jlumnhievs, an old and esteemed
citizen of the .Summit, was accidentally i;:h *d
at th ? Tunnel, on the Portage run i. - n Satur-
day h: sf, in attempting to jump on some
trucks.

Pas?ngers are now conveyed on tin- Hud-
son River Railroad, betw?-n Xew-V ?k and
Albany, at 81.5ti; time foor hours ; dis.ancc |
<>ne hundred and fifty miles.

The v°nerable Simon Drum, :i well known
citizen ofGje-n.-burg. Pa... and i.-r npv.ai Is of
forty-live years postmaster, died -uddenly on
Friday morning. *

There j< said to be an unusual scarcity of j
horse , in Indiana and Kentucky, ait . a many j
instances these animals comma* ! a > nigh a>
>159 per head.

Tie* Whigs of Indiana county have nomi-
nated ALEXANDER MCCOXNELL. Esq., for A . - ;
"ml.ly. He was a member last session, and ?
a good one.

On Thursday night la-t. the ?' middle" .Ma-
ria Forge, the property of Dr. P. Sboenber-
g*r. was destroyed by fire. Loss estimated I
at £B,OOO.

During the week ending the sth in.-tant, '
tie-re were 349 deaths at New Orleans, of
which nttmlii r 17'J were from Gholera.

Ice was fornte l in Bedford Mass.. on Satur-
day morning, to the thickness of a . nt.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! Important
In Dyspeptics. ? Dr. J. S. I lOUGH l'ON'is i
PEPSIN, 'The 'True Digestive I'lunl.or (Jus-

trie Juice , prepared trom the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions
of 15\R b\ LIEBIG, the greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGH I'l >N, M. 1) .
Philadelphia. This i? truly a wonderful reme-
dy fr In dgestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, later
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
alter Nature's own method by Suture's own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining .-scientific evidences of its value, fur-
nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

7V EVERY BODY that wants good Coffees, ;
Sugars. Teas, .Molasses, \ itiegar, Ac., can
always find litem very low, for cash, at I\
J. HUFFMAN'S.

Kcilgiiti*- >. itlcc.

The R.-v. Samuel J. Millikenwillpreach in j
the Presbyterian Church, in ibis place, on
next S ibbatli liioniing, at 1! o'clock.

IVlarricd.
t>n the 3d inst., by the Ttcv. .Tames H.

Brown. THG.MPSoN G. BELL. of D.'-.-atur
township, and .Miss MARY ELI/ABKTII\u25a0
ANDERSON, of this place.

On the 3d inst., bv Jas. Wharton. Esq.,
MICHAEL At A!LEY, and Miss ELIZA-
BETH C. JOHNSTON", all of Wayne town-
ship.

Died.
Last month, at his residence in Ephrat.i

; township, Lancaster county, Gen. JACGB
UI BSH MAN. in the 81st year of his age. The
deceased, who was universally respected,
serv ed for many vein s in the various respon-
sible stations of Justice of the Peace, Asso-
ciate Judge, Representative in Congress,
Deputy Surveyor of the county, and Major
General of the 4th Division Pennsylvania Mi-

j litia.
Communicated.

i On the 31st Alav, in tlie ICih year of her
age. Miss MARIA K. S. BOMBAUGH,

I youngest daughter of George Bombaugh.
Her character was so quit and unobtrusive,

! that the excellencies of her nature could be
j fully known only bv those who were intimate

j with her : modest and retiring in her deport-
i ment, she moved through life unostentatious-
ly ; kind and affectionate in her disposition,

i she won the respect and confidence of all
j who became acquainted with in-r. She was

: entirely devoted to the duties and endear-
j ruents of home, which makes her death a

! more deep felt loss. Her suffering was great,
yet borne with much patience and resigna-
tion. We doubt not she is gone to the saint's
everlasting rest.

41 Leave* have their lime to full,
Anil(lowers to witl-jral the north wind's brenth,

And mars to set ?but all.
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O Death!"

INTERIM'S SYRUP,"
AF superior quality, just received and for sale
{ ) by WATTSO.V, JACOB <fc CO.

LewDtown, May 2o', 1852-3t.

AA A A LBS. Blark and Bright F.liptic Springs,
IMsMSj lat 9
I 1/1/1/ NIAVQL F. G FRAXCISCUS.

General Pierce in Congress.
M> find in the Washington Republic the

t following record of the Congressional doings
' of ti c I'emociatie candidate for the Presi-

j dency:
r "fn his second Congrcssion?.l term he dis-

> tinguished himself by his hostility to harbor
- and river improvements. In June. I?3G. he
(voted against tlie bill " making additional

' ! appropriation*- tor the Delaware Breakwater.
and for certain harbors,, and removing ob-

i | structions in and at the mouths of cei-taiu
' ! rivers, and for other purposes, for the year

- | 1836," A few days subsequently, General
'? | Jackson sijne.d the bill.

At the same session Mr. Pierce voted
j against the bill " making appropriations for

i the improvement of certain harbors therein
mentioned." which was also afterwards ap-
proved by General Jackson. At the same
ses-ioti he voted against " the bill to continue

? the Cumberland Road, in the States of Ohio,
Indhiua and I liiiuis." This was on the 29th

| of Juno, and on the 2d of July General Jack-
j son signed thai very Cumberland Road Bill.
: There Eno noße or confusion" to prevent

u< from arriving at Mr. Pierce's opinions on
this question of improvements?f roads,
rivers and harbors?by the Federal Govern-
ment. H- stands eommited against them
on the journals of the House positively and
rep- at ally. If, in tlie event of his election,

j lie should ever be called upon to sign an im-
provi'incnt bill of any name or nature, our
w?t'-rn friends nmv look out for a veto.? ;
How will it read in lowa, Illinois, along the
Missiscip] i, and fte great lakes, " Franklin

! Piorci', and down with internal improve-
( inonts;!'' But iltD i< merely en passant.

On the 21-f of February, 1807, Mr. Hob-
bard ] r senti-d Oi the Senate the credentials

I ui' Mr. ihere* -. elected a Senator from tin*
I State of Xew-liainpshire, to serve for six
; year* from th<- 4th of March, then following.
: During tin* .-<-: ion of 1847-38, he recorded
j liinis *li' against a harbor bill that was voted
for by -Mr. Buchanan ami by Mr. Wright :

1 for Mr. Pierce went with the extremes. At
the same session he \nf--d against a bill for
the benefit of the Alabama, Florida and

j G- irgia Railroad Co., which was a measure
|of c.eh a character that even .Mr. < alhoun

! and Mr. Grundy voted for it, and Mr. Pierce
; numb himself in a minority of six in opposi-

tion. But it was enough that the bill con-
temp lab ! " inti -mil improvement." At tin-
sain.* .- *-*.-:<*it. moreover, Mr Pierce gave a

! vuic which we desirwto submit to the partic-
i ular attention of those of our western friends

who are soliciting aid from the General Gov-
] ernment for building their railroads. They
should kii i.v that tin* Ilemoeratic nominee

I -:t his fac * us a flint against al! these projects.
A"l ii \\..* i>i fore the Senate for the "benefit
of the Mo-iut Caruiel and Nevv-Alliany llail-
road G liijiany, in the State of Indiana"?

! providing for a grant of alternate sections
i along the mad, the company contracting to
cany th mail for twenty gears without rim rye

: foil" G<>r rmnnd; which would pay the Gov-
; eminent at the rate of one dollar and six

; cents for each acre granted. Mr. Clay and
Mr. Webster voted for this bill. Mr. Pierce,
in entire consistency with his whole course

: on this and cognate subjects, voted against ;
j it! We would like to know if our friends,

j M ssrs. Henn and Clarke, of lowa, propose
to go into the-next canvass before their ]v.*ople
us the advocates of a candidate who is not
only pledged against the improvement of
harbors and rivers, but against granting
Federal aid by tie* appropriation of alternate
-?(?tie-is to railroads, even on the condition of

; their carrying the Cnited States mails twenty
; yeais for nothing.

\\ c do net 'impose, just at present, to fi>l-
j low Mr. Pierce through his Senatorial career.

I It is t-niitigli for ir [iiirpose to slciw that, a
far as their special interests arc concerned,

- our western friends would Iqive found them
mil-, h itetter cured for by Mr. Douglas or

Gem-rul Cass, than by Mr, Pierce. Ir seems

to us th-tt tlcy have been a little ov-'r-

rca -i!"d tie' iifi-a that Mr. Pii-rce's legisl.t-
--! live career was a mere " blank sheet of pa-
per." it is written over with some v-ry
awkward* committals. His most elaborate
speci h in the Sniate was against the bill for
the relief of Mrs. Harri-on, the widow of the
lamented < b-nertil.

THE MARKETS.
LUWISTOWX, June 18, 1852.

The priv-es paitl by dealers this morning
for Grain end Country Produce, are as fol-

I lows:
Flour, [' barrel, $3 37'.
N> heat, white, p bushel, 88

A d do. 83
llye. bushel, .-5
Gats, do. 30
Corn, do. 50
L'l-.iverseed, p 1 bushel, 3 75
Butter, good, "f4 lb. 12k 1
Bacon, ' do. 9"
Eggs, {4 dozen, 10
Potatoes, p* bushel 1 00
"Aie Lewistuwti Milis are paying 90 cts. per

! bushel for White Wheat, and 85 cts. for Red.
Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices

iof F10ur?92,50 per 100 lbs. for extia,and $2,25
| for superfine.

fZf* E. E. LncKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are
paying fill cents for Rye, and 45 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, June 17, 1852.
The expuri demand for Flour is limited,

and only G a 70" bbls. have been disopsed of
at 84.124 per bbl. for mixed Western, and
>4.25 fir good brands Pennsylvania, including

I a lot of IV astern extra at 81.5(1. Small sales
for city eonsttmption at >l.lß] tip to 54.75

j for common and extra brands, as in quality.
! Rye Flour is steady at 83.59. A sa'e of
j Brand y wine Corn Meal at 83.31 j per bbl. ?

( GRAlN.?Wheat continues in demand. 3,000
bushels prime .Southern Red sold at 99 cents

| per bushel, and some Pennsylvania White at
81.05. Corn in fair demand at G4 cents,

; afloat.?/' hiutdelphia livening Bulletin.

Gold in California!
LITE DISCOVERIES OF REAL VALVE !

Important to the Rich and Poor!
: .-7 Chance to Make Sloiley?from to §5 per day.

I"'VERY information and necessary instruc-
g tions will be forwarded by return of mail to

j any part of the Union, for 01. Any men of
? good address can easily make the above sum.

Those now employed make more clear money
i than at any other business they could engage.

Address, post paid, until September Ist,
1852, M H GOOD,

June 18, 1852-3t. Mifflirttown, l'a.

Clothing at Cost!
riUlEundersigned will sell his COATS, of which

I J[ he his a good assortment?Also, Panta-
\u25a0 loons and Vests, of every variety, at first cost.

. lie wishes to quit that branch of his business,
: and will sell either wholesale or retail at least
fifty per cent, cheaper than any body else,?a

1 rare chance?come soon, before they are all
, gone. j. a. STERETT.

i N*. B.?Everv other kind of goods offered
I very low.

"

June 17-3t

TEACHERS WANTED.
i FTHIE Hoard of School Directors of the Bcr-

-3 X o"*' 1 Lewistown wilt receive proposals
" until the ninth day of August next, for 77 FT

MULE .i.YD SLiE.yFEM.ILE TE.ICHERS,
\u25a0 to take charge of the several public schools of

this borough from about the 20th of September
for such period as the directors may fix ufen
(probably six months.) Teachers residing at a
distance, who can give satisfactory evidence of
capacity and skill, might be employed previous
to that time, should such a course be neccssary
to secure any fully competent to discharge th?
duties that mav devolve upon them. Bv order,

CH.IIU.ES RI'TZ,
' President of the Board of School Directors.

June Id, 1852. (D)

Notice to Builders.
will be received by the Pre=.-

: X dent of the Board of School Directors of
the Borough of Lewistown until the 28th day of
June instant, to take off the roof and in part
take down the walls of the Brick School House
in 1 tiled street, adjoining the old Lutheran
Church, and re-erecting the satne according to
the plans and specifications which may he ex-
aniined in the hands of John C. Sigier, Esq.,
and the undersigned.

CIL'WLES FIT/..
President of the Board of School Directors.

June 18, 1352-2t. (t>)

mm rm jidmi,
The subscriber respect fully informs

? friend* and the public that he has

IJ 'jjgSsa handsomely fitted up the iiouse on
the corner of Valley and Dorcas

j sts., opposite McDowell's old stand,
where be is now prepared to accommodate
WJIG(X\~ERS, TRAVELLERS, AXD IJO.IRIJ.
ERS, in a style equol to any in Lewistown.

New and extensive stabling has been erected,
and a careful and attentive ostler secured.

His bar is supplied with a variety of choice
liquors, arid his tahie will hear evidence for it-
self that neither pains nor expense will be spared
to meet a share of public patronage.

.ILEX.I.YDER LISE.YBISF..
Lewistown, June 18, 1*52.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
AT J E wiiJ sell, at public sale, on the premises,

! \ \ on

WEDNESDAY, August 4, 1852,
. all that well known farm, late the residence of

Richard Hope, Esq., deceased, situate in Brown
towrship Mifflin eo., containing IGO A < - s

t'ntl 7f Pcri'.licsi, neat mea-
MPi sure. The above farm is in the

l'i !ia ce,,tre Kishacoquillas Valley,
nine miles from Lewistown,

"' has good improvements, and is in
the highest state of cultivation. Any person
wishing to view said farm, can do so by calling
on J. \V. HER3HBERGER, who will show
thein the boundaries, &c.

Also, at the same time arid place, a lot of
TIMBER LAND, near Stone Mountain, adjoin-
ing lands of James Bailey and others, contain-
ing 21 Acres and 7<> Perches, neat
measure. Any person wishing to see said land,
will please call on Mr. JAMES BAILEY, who
w ill show them the land, &c. Sale to com-
mence at I o'clock of said day, when terms
will be made known, and attendance given by

M. B. HOPE,
A. CRESSWELL.

Kishacoquillas, June 18, 1852.

VALUABLE
Real Estate at Public Sale.

rPHE undersigned Executors of JOHN HOFF-
X MAN, late of Granville township, Mifflin

county, deceased, will expose to public sale, at
the Couit House, in the Borough of Lewistown,
on

SATURDAY, July 31, 1852,
c certain Tract of Land, situate in the township

! and county aforesaid, late the property of John
Hoffman, deceased, containing about 147
Acre*, 120 acres of which are cleared and in
a good state of cultivation and under good
fence?the balance well timbered. There are

011 H'C premises a large TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING,

' ar? e Frame Barn, with stone
foundation. Wagon Shed, CornIST s tone gpring House and

other buildings.
There is also a large Orchard of Natural and

Grafted Fruit, and a Spring of neverfailing
water. This property is-situate on the Penn-

i sylvania Canal, about five miles from Lewis-
town, in a desirable neighborhood.

Further information can be obtained by
calling on A. P. JACOB, Esq., Lewistown, Pa',
or upon tiie Executors, residing near Oakland,
in Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa.

Terms will be made known on the day
of sale by

MICHAEL HOFFMAN,
JOHN HOFFMAN,

Executors of John Hoffman, deceased.
Ji;rie 18, 1852.

Tsist*aroi*. Acarle*any.
'PUIS flourishing institution is located in Tufcnror*
"L Valley, .luTO.Ua county. Pa., eight miles S. \V. of Mif-
flinlowu, nod six mils* from the Parryville station, on
She Pennsylvania Railroad, it has been in successful
operation for more than fourteen years, and is believed
to lie run,alto any Academy in the State, in affording
facilities (o young men for acquiring a thorough Aca-
demical education, either for business or for college.
There were present, during the lust session, (previous
to the fire,) more than one hundred students. rSinre
then, the buildings ha\e been entirely remodeled and
greatly enlarged, so as to afford private rooms to all the
students; an advantage not ordinarily found even in
the best Institutions in the country. Being in the coun-
try, the students are removed front those temptations to

idleness, dissipation, ami vice, which are llie bane of
similar institutions iu towns.

TKit.MS.
For Boarding, (per week,) $1 25
' Washing, private room, attd incidentals, (per

quarter.) 4 fO
" Tuition in l.atin. Greek ami Mathematics (per

quarter,) 6 00
" Naiural Philosophy, Chemistry,

Rhetoric, Political Economy, Book
Keeping, Botany. History, dec. &c. i 50

" " Arithmetic, English Grammar, Beo-
gruphy, Keudiug, Writing, Ac. (per

l quarter.) 3 00
Sketching from Nature and Painting?Vocal Music

and Stenography, (when desired )?Hebrew, (to young
m-n preparing for ihe ministry,) gratis.

Thus il will be seen that A'-* 25 willdefray the whole
! average ex uqv-r of a student, at the Institution, per

, qua'tor.?l.ighi, Bonks and Stationary arc found by the
Students; and may be obtained at the stores in tire neigh-

j borhood. l iters are no extra charges whatever.
rhc Principals will devote themselves with unremit-

ting assiduity to the culture of the minds, morals, and

! manners of their puptls ; and hope, therefore, tosconi-

i mend the Institution to the Continued liberal patronage of
1 the public.

. ) The Vacations occur in Apriland October; but Stu-

, dents will be admitted at any time during the session
j- when there are vacancies.

e> For full information, address all communions (post
paid,) to ?'

.Acidemia P. o
Rev. WM. S. GARTH WAIT, ) p

Rev. GEO. W. THOMPSON, j
Pr,!,c, P as

' j Tuscarora Valley, Juniata county, June 18, 1852
i N. B.? Students from a distance can always find a

ready conveyance from PerryvMle, up to the A a demy ;

j but if tAs Principals art informed of the day of arrival
, at that point, a carriage trillbe in waiting.

! DR. JOHN LOCKE,

DENTIST, has just returned to town to ra
main some time. Rooms at Irvin's Lewis

t j town Hotel.
L Lewistown, May 28, 1852.

fpOBACCO and Sugars of every quality and
| j J any amount, for sale wholesale and retail, by

I maj2l F. J. HOFFMAN;


